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lierold ]'. Ze.w~.lliscb. ·oy ":;~akerield Taylor 

for Complai~~t. 
E .. ~ .. Minney, Jean Naylor and 2. Sellers, 

tor defendants. 

OPI~!ON iIIIIIIIII_ ..... _...-. __ _ 

~. E. S~. Clair is ~ resident of c subdivided tract 

known as Zl Sobr~te ~cnchol located in the toothillS :leer th~ 

':'mm or pinole in Cont:::-c. Coste. COU!l.ty. In 'beb.e.lf of z. n\ll!l"oer 

0: his neighbors, as well as himself, he ~cs brought this com-

,laint o.eainst d.e~end.a!ltz as owners end o!'erators'ot e. water 

system su~plYing their homes with water. The com~laint charse~ 

inadeq,ue.te elld insufficient water for d.omestic needs, interrupted 

service "Nith practically no water at all tor meny days at a tim~, 

Dipe lines too small, unele~n tanks, dirty ~~ter ~d re!usal of 

d~fendantz to re~edy such matters. Ee~uest is made thet the 

O'tmer of this water ple.nt ·oe re';.uired to install necessary 1.=-

,rovements and meter all consumer zervice pipes to prevent 

ine'1ui tc.ole use ot ·wa.ter by c-er'te.in conS\l!llers b.::o,vi:lg large lo.'W:ls 
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a:ld gardens.' No answer v:as tiled by ~:lY of the dete:lc.ants; 

~ll of them, however, appeared per$on~lly et the h~~ring. 

A public hearing in this proc~eding wes held betore 

divided the trect 0: lan' cell~d Zl Sobrante ~~ncho and ~lso 

instal~ed ~ temporary water system to serve water to those con-

sumers living on lots in the higher elevations ot the subdivi3ion. 

~eal est~te operations are conducted ~der the name of The ~~ey 

Company in conjunction vnth defendant ~. T. l~nney. ~ C'e'ler~ ..- .;;J ~ .." 

who O"A'ns property in the tr::.ct on which 'he raises chickens, is in 

ch~rge ot the ple~t and operations in the field but does Dot 

reside in the subdivision, living in the City ot Berkeley. 

The subdivi~.ed lots were first ,laced on the ~ket' i!l 

July 1934. In 1935 water ~ipes were instelled to servo the u,per 

lots. !t '-:as tile original intention of the operc.tors to rec;..uire 

all parties living at the lower elevations to :provide 'their own 

~.ter trom in,dividual wells or other zources. Eowever, some of 

these did connect to the :9:i.:ge lines end because of the steep c.nd 

,recipitouz n~ture of the terr~in, ~~evented the residents on 

the slopes ~bove trom gettine ~Mater. In addition, the pipe lines 

~nd mein~ era so sm311 th~t eny reeson~ble service is impossible 

during the summer months and othe:- :':l1gb. d,e:t:l!tnd. periods. ~ost ot 

the lines are of ;/4 inch pi~e o~y, the largest being bu~ l~ inches 

in diameter. There are three shallow we Us, -two dug e.nd tb.e othe:::

Co drilled and ce.sed well. ':his hillside country conte.ins no good 

underground ":ater fieldS. All de1"enda:lt' swells :lre low producers 

~d do not provide ade~uate ~~ter to ,roperly meet the ~y~u: 

re~uire~c~ts of the ~r6$ent twenty cons~~ers. 
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~he test~onj shows that the wells are not tenced or 

p~ope~ly protected fro~ outside ~nd surface cont~i~ation ~nd 

that none of the storege t~s have ever been clean~d. Appar

ently e. considerable 9.:Ilount of sediment has accumulated. tn the 

tloors of cert~in of the tanks which at t~es becomes stirred up 

and is carried into the disch~rge lines to t~e consumers. The 

o~mer of this system must take ·immediate steps to ~roperly ,rotect 

the wells in use from ,ollution trom outside sou.rc~s and' t:c.or

oughly clean all te.!l.kz in use. T'.o.is cleaning should b-e done e:t 

intervals of not more than six months end oftener i~ the condi

tion of the wuter ~kes it necessary. 

Testimony of complainant is to the ettect that at the 

present time service is continuous and adequate ane. the.t there 

is now suffiCient ~ater to meet all his demends. ~owever, meters 

have 'been installed on the majority or :::ervices reducing .... ~zte 

~nd us the winter de~nds are quite small,thera is no do~bt that 

with the small pipe and increesed loud next spring end summer 

the service wlll c.gc.in be unsat1stactory. T.b.e evidence shows 

that the tank ccross the roa~ rro~ complai~nt must be kept full 

in order to give .h~ continuous water deliveries. The owner ot 

this system ~ust arrange to ~intain the w~ter level in this tank 

ct its ~um elevetion et all ti~~~ ~r raise it sutficiently to 

eliminate the ~resent pressure difficulties. Co~leinant cl~i~~ 

that defendant has forbidden the use of water tor lawn or flower 

irrigation, liII1.iting water to interior houseJ::l.old pu-""l'oses o!!.ly. 

Such unreasonable ,rohibitions on ~ter service are highly ~ro,er 

and cannot be permitted. Domestic service in c. private residentinl 

co~~it1 such as this must provide a reasoneole ~ount of water 



• 
tor outside lcwn and g~rden re~uirements unless very unusual 

or emerse~cy conditions ot $u~~ly exis~ not ~resent in this 

instance. 

Test~o~y indicetes th~t zervice has been improved 

to ~ large eY.t~nt because cert~in consumers in the lower areas 

were cut off the system, thereby ~reventins the serious drein 

upon the small ca~acity pipe lines. ~it~in the last six months 

a new storage t~ also h~s been installed. Eowever, the testi-· 

mony directly inticetes t~~t i~ the next s~~~er season th~, 

in~dequacy 0: the existinG facilities v~ll cre~te new ~azerds. 

'When this occurs end unless :pro:n~t reliet is at:f'orded, the 

Commission ·.nll be forced to t~l.ce vto.~tever steps are necessary 

to~uire the owner of this system to install larger mains and 

other required tec~li~ies. 

No ~uestiO!l we.s rc.ised as to the :public utility ste.tus 

of this water works. Detenda~ts have conceded th~t ~ter has 

been sold to all :embers of the public generally wrlthin the area 

supplied cnt that the plant op0r~tionz are subject to the control 

~nd jurisdiction of this Commission. Detend~nt owner of t~is 

plm:lt, therefore, will 'be required. to tile rules c.nd r~gulations 

tor the o,~re~ion or this system and ~ schedule ot rat~~ beine 

ch~rged for service rendered. 

Co~plaint as ,entitled above having been til~d v~th 

this Cc~ission, a ~uolic hearing having been held, the ~tterz 

h~ving been duly submitted end the Commiss1o~ being now tully 

advised in the premises, theretore, 

!T :$ p~~ OEDZPZ= thct Jec: ~eylor be and she is 

hereby directed to tile with this Commiss~on ~thin thirty (30) 
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d.ays from the date o't this ord.er the follo\\'1ns scr.edule of 

r~tes for water delivered to her oonsumers in the E1Sobrente 

Rancho tr~ot) County ot Contra Costa: . 

~es1denoe service, Fl:::.t ?a.te ~or ::no~th ............ $1.,0 

!~nthly Y.ete~d. 2ctes 
Pirst ~OO cubio teet •••••••••••••••••••••••••• $1.50 
Over pOO ouo~c teet, per 100 cub~o teet ••• ~.. .}5 

IT IS ~4:~~y FT~~T~~~~ OEDEESD that Jean Naylor submit 

thirty C}O) d.~ys from the date 01: this ordel" to the 

:o~ission for its approvel rules end regulations governi~S 

relations with her oonsumers. 

IT ~s :it:~Y ~"':.i'?T~P. ~zp.zn thG.t Jean ~e.ylor tile or 

cause to be filed with t~is Co~ission v~th~= thirty (30) ~cyz 

from tb.e ci.ate ot this o::-der ::! mc.:r> o...:tlinins the ~ec se!'Vec. 

store.ge o..."lo. other !o.ci!.i ties .. 

~bove provided this proceeding be QnQ it is hereoy dismissed. 

!o'or :1.11 other "!")urnoses the effective dc.te or this - . 
Order sh~ll be twenty dayz trom ~d o.tter the d~te hereof .. 

Dated at Sen !r6.IJ.cisco, C~lii"orniz., this 

CO~!!SSIO~'"ErtS • 


